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To Advertisers.
J Tuition advertising by contract, for

given time, will becnnllncd lo their legiti-mat- e.

Inigincas; anything nulaldo of lhl
M ill lie charged for aepnrnicly.

Advcrthier, for o specified time, ex.
reading thru month, will have the privil-
ege, of rum-win- Hwl' rwtvcrtlacnicnls
tiunrtorljri all extra changes will be
C

nmilil'e-rotnm-
n advert lanment will

be charged nnn-lhlr- d mora thttu regular
rales for single coluinna.

a- - r uneral Notion, Obituaries, or any
other innlter subserving private Interval,
will be charged for.

Notlcea In local and special colnma
arc matter of special contract.

11UHINHHH CAltUH.
V'JI, nnOADM'N. Josu. M. Ricr, AoT.

BROiDDUS & CO.

Wholesale anil Retail Dealers lit

Staple and Fancy Drj Goods.
1I.1T3, CArS, BOOTS, SHOES,

TIirXKK, VALU'EH, . ' .
'

IWalEIl Y, NOTIONS, ETC.,

No. 8,Kouthhlaof Franklin Htreot, sign of
...uig trim. i.u

totlrn.-- n. H. rirgFRiSn.H,". llnoAl-I,- i
m, John .T. M assik, C. W . Asumn.

Hep IK, ISiis-l-f

V. A. QCANI.KS), lU'NTKH WO)I),
Clurkavllht. llupkliutvlllc.

QUARLES&WOOD.
Attorneys at Law

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
a. or.vni.KH wiu. attkni

. rrgtilurlv tlt t'ourtaof ClirMlmu co.
Oi IoImt IH, IKtpt-Ui- n

P.H. PORTER, Agent,
PEAI.Kll IN

3 JRMITURE,
Wnll Paper,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, &C

FR.1NKUX STREET,

CL IRKSVILIE, - - TENNESSEE,

AH.irHT1K( KIVKHA I.AH'IKJ.OTOK
1 1 M AI.I, PAPER aud ltOIIU:KN of

tin" lulol aiylin. ,
April 17, lNo-t- f.

DR. H. M. AC3EE,

Dontal Surgeon,
CI.AnKSVII.I,E, TESX.,

OUlcg at hi" new rcnidi-ni'- on Kmnklin

airret, two door Eal of the Kii-opu- l

fliimli. Jan. II, IHiia-lt- .

E. M. THOMAS,
Attorney at Law,

Offitp, on Striiwlicrry Alley,

CLAIIKSVILLE, - TENN.
(.!, 25, 1807-iy- .

J. 0. ROBINS,

Attorney at Law,
( LAltKSVlLLK, TENNESSEE.

tin-- ( FI-- 'K'lN T1I A W MK.IUt Y A I.I.KY.
Hpeidul iilleiitUin paid to the collection ol

C.iltllH.
April 10, I,-!'- .

A. I '. kmitii, Into of Kinltli Yornlry.
U. Il.llc reiiiNi;s,l.itof lliilelihmn.tiliiler
t:. W. Wkiihim, Into of Turiiley

Wuiithern.

SMITH & llUTCHIXGS,

TOBACCO FACTORS

VftMMlSSION MERCHANTS,

"itiiii:ui..xd WMiEiuusiv'

fURKSYU.tE TrfSSESSEE.
Nov. B, m7-r- y.

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
ntAI.KIIS IS

stoves. Tinware, ('astins.s
(iratos, antl House Fur

itlshlnu: (ioods.
Dvery iis.ripliou of TlHWlirl'

ni.ide op ill iriKl nylc.
KOllUMi nnd (l'TTEKl(I prompllj

aMcndt'tl lo.
tjrii. r. iHirrnwwm nifccintiiui tic

wnik nnd siileHrooin.

Srpl. (i, I rt!7-tl- "

JOHN K. SMITH. J. F. BMITII.

JOHN K. SMITH & SON,

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

o no nil Commission Merchants
NO. U IIROill KTRKET,

r i:w VOKK CJITY
W. t". SMlTll will ait Hioiir Agent in

noiKiiit! iidianeef on coiisiiiiiuula.
Feh. Jl, IHilK ly.

( I.AHHHVlI.I.i:
FEMALE ACADEMY.
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CLARKSVILLE CHH0NICLE.
VOL. 4.--- N0. 3.

THIS HT. X.OTJIH

1ITP. IVURUfP ffiMPUV

riMIM fOMI'ANY, HO KXTKNXl VKI.Y
JL pntrnnlzril throughout II if West Hlnl

Hontli, ha proved their friend In need and
esliihllidicd its claim to their eHtccni nnd
confidence.

Il semi-annu- report nnd statement to
the iHt of Julv, lsi,s, show nn Increase
highly aattsfnctoi-- to Itaofllccrxnnri polloy
holder and aim to the Hem. Rllzur Wright,
the lilgheet authority ou 1,11 Inauranca In
iiia L iutou ninina. aikt Taming iin poll
Clou ftfid llnllllltloa March Slot, lldlrt, he my
hrlrny of till company "In a perfomy
miuikI, and Indewl uiguir pronroua !"

Nuln lt pmffm ilnro Jnnunry Int. IM :
Anw-t- a Juimary 1h(, IwK iA',A(7

" lmi .. 4;,Kio
" " ' ltWfl . 750, 1 M
" ' 1W I,IW.1,IH2
" " ' 1KIIK ,II,7I7
" .Tilly " 1H0H S.OfW.ttlO

Of all I ho financial liiHtltudoiia of onr
llinra, Life lnnuriiirc('ompnloil hav tlw"
iiiont inllnmlf and If not tlie
moot cxti-nnlv- relation with human
lion's nnd liapplnriiii, and the moat nrrd
Imth of arli'iicp and prenprn?e for thnlr
miPiMKHfnl and Mife inniiAgemmt. Tim almve

fur Uitelf in bchulf of t h Coin pnny.
V. U HI UDELL, Agent,
oniec on Friinkllu HtroeU

Ort. 0, 'ftS-n-

J. B. TAPSCOTT
CIVIL ENGINEER,

i t chit is c rr ,
A.TSiy SUHVIiYOR.

PUini nnd (ipcotfirnllons of liililgcs d,

1ko of Building, and Orniimcnlal
Uruunilc Work of every description con-
nected wilb buildinpc nientured and calculn-le- d.

Also, Mu nu liit Hirers' A (rent for Steam
Kiiginea and Miuliincry of every description,
Iron Vcrnnduht, Kuiling, Mnrbelized Iron
Miintlcn, LirHte. Window Cunt, etc. Terra
Cotta Oraamenial Work, Chimney Top, and
nil kind, of Building Material, finished and
iiiifiniidied, embraced in carpenters work;
(iiilrnnizc d Iron, Copper, Ziuc, Tin, Slate
and composition Kootlng.

All businesa Intrusted to me will be at-

tended to prijinptly.
Siiy (ifltce, on Kast sice of Puhlic Sijunre,

CliirksTille, Ti nn. Jan. 3, 18CH-- tf

a. B. BRAT. r. p. nowi.ixo.

SEAT& BOWLING,
Commission Merchants,

( OR. FRONT UilX STREETS.

Clarksville, Tennessee.

Nollclt Cnnalirnnifnta for Nninpllng;
ana neiuug; loourcu.

Oetolier HI, ImiH- -l f

P. KI.XCAXNON. J. J. 1IAMI.KTT.

D. KINCANNON & CO.,
NOW llKCKIVINO niKIR BTtK'KAUK

Tin, Wood And Wlilow W'nre,
U'hlell linrt lioli M.eelfNl Willi nil eve In the
wonts of Ihe pulilie, whleh they will Hell an
elieini uxtlieclieniiei'l. t nil anil nee.

Ii. KINCANNON CO.
Hep IK,

JZ. G. ROACH,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchant,
'o. 2S, Cnroiulrlrt Strrrt,

NEW ORLEANS.

Nov. !, 18(17 1y

II. C. V KATM A X, R. YKATHAN,

Nasi, rille, Trim. New Orleans.

YE ATIYI AIM i: CO
(0TT0X AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

Atl OKNKnAI,

CoiiiiiiImmIoii 3Irolun h
Tl t'AROXDOLKT ST, tl1S1JW OHLKAKH.

Jim. io, '08-t- r.

CJIAUltr-iV'ILIi- a

CARRIAGE FACTORY!
AA-- V. AW.HVUA, M A KINO AM. KIXTw

of Hmg-fttM-r Mrkmtrmft9f, LtKM
HtrlMf f1rfai, ol I In iniapit aintvttt itii-is-

wlilrh vt- - vriiriiini njrrtor lo nu IttUig
Nttlll in i ins inai Kc'i

Wp um thv ImjI inatiTliil iiikI woi ldium
ship, iiuil wnriiiitt HMtlKtui'lloii. rail fiuU
m'! UN.coriii'r nl t'oiiiiiiiTtM anil Third hIk,

ItAkKK iW JUloTUKU.
July 1,

Confectionery, Bakery,
AN IT

ICE CREAM SALOON.

SON A i;i.Y 1IAVI. IN KTOKF. AIKhuge and varied uMrimentol

CoiuVctioiieries, Notions, etc.
They liavenllaehi-- a ar ; IMn their

esialiliKhuieiii, ami having one of Hih In'mI
llakei-- in the WchI, lhe mi preHred to
liirntr.lt .Mi!.niuer wllh evi'ry ihwripllon of
iwKrx and nnr.Aii, i.( tbelMiil iiiallty.

aeildmgM mipplled at hhort nollee.
'I'hev have ttttiMl up n lame nnd elegant

kj t oo.; wii, n in,, iitouttt (yiini will
In tlisMnM'd (null who aant II, from url)
lllnlll till lllo'elork lit lllulll.

inn- Ciiiileeiliiiiei ieH. ( ake. Ilreud and lee
(H ani are the licit cull nod try them.

l.liiON A

1'raiiUllii t.
May lii!S If.

linSTF.WiSE01El
F. J. nUNTINGTON & CO.

l.tM llrnoiur Nlrrrl, M W YORK,
Jfurc- in pr to lirmuh in

1YIOIIU1M ;
Or, tiie last l)as ol Lee and

his raladlns,
l( J. tlht N Clin k v.,

Author of "Hurry of :.ij;leM' Nel."

r "r.VISHY." OF WHICH MOIIl'N Is()
!iiiiiil iiiiiiiriiaiiM, koIiI. t lie new wmk

uiteivMinu. I'nnied
on lliie-i.ilt- '.ih', iMid richly hound In
elolli, a llll llpwiml- - et m pa:.'M. has toi

ii'iuiliNpliH'C il fltlchlei-- incduUluli lic.ul
nl (.1 v. I.ir.an.l l.tuv ImmuHKiI illiiKira
t lens III Krililer't. Im'hI wlyle. i.illicl tuiiia l

fciit by ui.nl. pol tri'c. mi icci i t ol tlm
pi i. e. . I'ol wile liv nil Ko..k licit, and
S ivmIchIi r in toiAiiaiiii iiiiiiili.

. Inhl I .'. 1

HOLLAMi HI I US.
II f i' HKl DIVrP, UIRK r 1 ROMIl.'L

,1 land, ihvlinet.uonnunitol Uultufcvrr
nni .ineil iu Ihe Wf il. Send MJUlp forrol--
jlojiu- - tu J H. i isig, V O. ox Vte'i.

Il.iri icnltnr.it isl anl i dm:i
' irvl f '('..i.iut t , ( in inii.i'i.

W. n. Tcnwi-eT-, Bon Wootnnirxjr.,
Clarkavllle, Tcnn. Trigg County Ky.

Turnley &Wooldridge,
TOBACCO

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERfAAXTS,

Elephant FirPmtf Warrhovte,

CLAIIKSVILLE, TFNN
Aog,7,'(18-ly- .

A. U STUART. X. O. R. BOHTOM. O. MORTON.

STUART, NORTON & CO.,

(Hucecaaora to Hewitt, Norton A Co.,)

Commission Merchants,
He). SS Common Street,

NEW OHLEANS.
Consignment of Tobacco, Flour, firnln,

I'rovlaiona and other produce aoUelted.
Hept.2, lUGH-l- y

CLARKSVILLE
FOllIltAillMHIESIlOP,

MJBMSmt'K BTMBBT.

MANUPACTU11K
Planter's Prize Screws, Shingle

Machines, Sugar Mills,

Brass and Iron
Castings.

TlUOMPT ATTKNTIOJ OIVF.N TO OR- -
1 dera for repnlm on Mteam Kngrtnea.

ataw aiiia,nnu nil Kinim ol Aiiteuinery.naraa MlarktmUhimf neatly and
promptly done.

J. A. ItATKS A CO,
Muy 8, ltWJUly.

COMETOSTAY!
M L. JOSLIN,

MANUFAtTUIlKIl OF

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, etc,
(at J. is. nkhi.ett's oi.n TAn)

Franklin St., ClnrksTlllr, Trimrsrcc.

Ihnveloenteil perninnently In Clnrlcavllle.
to put up work Hint will

eimipnre with nny. (live me u cull uud
and iirieen.

lleKpeetlully,
it. L. JOSLIN.

April 10, ISflR-l- y. .

CITY DRUG STORE.

ON FUANKI.IN KTIIEET,

KKr.l-H-
. AT A I.I, TIMKH. A LAUGH

varied Hmortmciit of

3Iolioinow,
Cliomicnlfi,

IVc( ioiiK.

All Medicines kept are War-

ranted Pure and Fresh !

I do not deem It noeeswiry to partlrulur-ia- e

nrtiol.n, hut the public will find all they
may want, at nuy time.

T7l frtttripllam lUpmrtmtnl
U still nniler IHo iHtrWiin of ilr. Ia It.
t'OOl'Kl!, who la well known aa a careful
nnd accurate compounder of medicine.
Proscription tilled aromplly day or night

June 5. IXUt-t- f

COULTER,

HILLMAN
&C0.

Have now III utoTO

THEIR NEW FALL (JOODS

FOIt 18(J.
Ta.m tlmmiit .HhH a aWt.

The Stuck Im prima In every department.
Ii.lltii.w.n a ill ijc onereM in

tFNTLEMKN'S ROOTS AND SUOiS,

I.4DIKS' AND (IIILDRKVS SHOES,

nnd In ull klnda of

Ooniestle, Woolcu ami Fancy
Goods, and ( arpellus

anl Oil Cloths.
leniellilil .fli n i the OVI.Y HufsK

neiliuu ou (In o.m; 1 ;K I. bmTKM loull.

I nlfornily Iaiw Cash Prices
to Eur) Body.

... .1.. ..... . . ..,1 ..... .

ii,. i.o-o- i Jnd best Mucfc nir eMnWted
i i ..in imu.M'.'

I'DUUli, iiillJlt L (0.

I'r iii.1t 11 a Hfrri t.
f 'i tf

CLARKSVILLE, TEKN., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1863.

coon HIGUT.
0 ret, my lov the hour la lata )
The- momV a down in all vcr state
An here alone I watch and wait

Though far from then, my llua repent
In wblapera low, good night my aweeU

Tha lioiina la atlll.bnt o'er the gloom
Of alarm gnrdana faint with bloom,
1 lean from nut my darkened room.

And only hear the roaming breeze
Move aoftly 111 the. IUho tree.

Somewhere beneath theae groeloua aklea.
My iMinny love Ilea,
With almnber brooding In hcreyea;

M aeek her happy w Hid an nreo.
And klaa her folded hunda for ma.

Acro thla dome of allcnt air.
On tidea of flouting ether liear,
To where healeea, my whlperel prnycr j

1 lie unv nna nrointni tna uigui lorioru,
Ood koep theo illtle love, till dawn.

While life la dear, and love talieat.
And young inooiia drop ndown the went,
aiy lone neuri, luming io na ruxi,

Ihineath I lie n( urn aliall winxpiT Clear,
Uood night uiy awwt, though nono may

hear.

hall we Kaiow each Other la IIcaTenT

Theaalntaof earth, when nwoetly they a,

And the dear favor of kjnd Heaven

Each feel the other' Joya, both doubly
aliuro

The blowing which dnvoutlythey compare.
ir aallit nucll niuiiini joy leei uere neiow,
When they each other heavenly forelunto

know,
Wliat joya transport them at each other'

aigni,
When they ahall meet In empyreal hetghtT
rrienoH. even in iivavvn, una iiappiuew

would nilaa
Should they not know each other when In

Ull. AUKHOI' JlKfiT.

Shall we know each other in heav-
en ? is a question often nkc 1 by the
bereaved heart with mournful inter
est. Aa we stand bv the open craves
to which we commit the remain or
our lored ones, and hear the rumble
of the earth cloda as they full upon
the eoflln, reminding u that (lust in
returning to duttt, and realize that we
xhall no longer on earth behold the
fit miliar faces of the dear departed,
wo turn away from the diurnal pro-cinct-

of the tomb, and follow them
in tender thought to the abodes of (lie
blesnod, for wc know the grave holdn
the dtiHt only, and the uplrit has re-

turned to (rod who; gave it. And
while our hearts are crushed and
smarting under the desolation of be-

reavement, we hear the voleeof Jesus
saying, "Ik) of good cheer. I am the
resurrection and the life; ho that

in me, though he were dead,
yet shall he live: and who.oever llv-ct- li

and believet li in me shall not die.
Bcllevest thou this? " And our In
most souls respond, "Yes, Lord, we
believe it." our mends wno nave
died In Jesus are not lost, but gone to
lie forever with Thee. Lost only as
the morning Btar when it melts away
into a brighter haven : lost as the sun
when it sets at even, gilding the wes
tern hills with liticermg itoauty, in
evidence, though out of sight, that its
litriit la not extiiiiriusiioii, nut etui
shininingwith undiminished glory in
other spheres.

There Irho dentil. An nnffel form
Walk o'ei the earth with silent trend:
lie hoarftoiir brut Udoved thluceaway,
And then wc call them "dead."
And even near ux, though uiiHcon,
The dear Immortal rpirll trend,
For all the houndlcs unlveinu
Ia Ufo there are no dead."

Butshnll wcknow our friends agnin?
We con not forget them hero; their
forms, their smiles, and their words
nre with us, nnd will remain with us
through time I and shnii we cease to
remember them in eternity, when we
cnterupon thesninestateofexit'tence,
iiikI are introduced by the angel of
death into their immediate presence ?
Ah, tiol it can not be. A e shall re-

member them.
While life and thought and lielng last,
And immoriulity endure.
Wo love to think that we shall

know, not only our doarones of earth,
but all the inmates of heaven. When
the veil of eternity Is withdrawn, and
we are permitted to behold thecnunt-les- s

throng of the redeemed, nnd be-
lieve weshall know them intuitively.
iot. as one nas said. iy t he introduc
tion of friendly angels, or the agency
of friendly spirits; hut there will be
something in the countenance of each
Ivy which they will Iks easily recog
nized. The disciples on the mount of
transfiguration knew Jlosesnnd units,
though they had never seen them be-
fore; nnd Moses and Klias were In
each other's company, although they
Knew not eacn oilier unon earth, and
had lived six hundred years nnnrt
Some have thought that the disciples
Knew mem ny tneir eonversat ton
with Christ, lutt we think it was Intu
itive knowledge. Christ taught us
the doctrine of the heavenly recogni-
tion in the partible, of the rich mnn
nnd Lazarus. Dives, thoinrh In hell.
"saw Abraham afnroft", and Lazurus
in his bosom." Here ho recognizes
not only the Isggar who was biid at
his gate, but the patriarch Abraham:
nor dora he forget his flvo brethren
who remain on earth. If the spirits
wno arc in torment Know cacli other.
shall not the saints? tor in heaven our
knowledge will be greatly increased
wcshnll know as we are known, am
friendship's ties will tie more intimate
and durable. Who does not pity the
limited views of tlicignorunt though
affectionate mother, who, when her
pastor was trying to console her on
Hie death of her only child by speak-
ing of the beautiful world to which
he had pone, and the company of an-
gels, said, with trembling lips, '
yes. sir, but Jnmlowas always a timid
child, he will lie afraid of strangers."

How universal the desire to lo bur-
led with our kindred. And why
should we have any choice Inotir bur-
ial places if our friends are to appear
as strangers in the resurrection ? Ja-
cob said, when dying, "ISurv mo not,
I pray theo, In F.gypt. I w ill lie w ith
my fathers, limy inu In their bury-
ing place." Mrs. Kiuimriicy relah-- s

an Instance of this kind In a very
touching manner. The dying child,
when asked where she would he hur-
led, cared not w hether In tho "shady
dell" with the violets, or in the
churchyard with the white monu-
ments; her desiro wus
to be buried with her mother.

"One only wUh he uttered
While life wiMi tililiig find ;

Hleep hy iny mile, dear mother,
And rlau with me al luM."

If Ihe saints In light are never to
renew the fi ioiiiHil(m nnd nciimin-tance- s

formed on eurth, from whence
comes the universal desire and long-i- n

Us for n to the departed?
luoiigh some profeus to ikiubt Its
l,.itl Ihd .1, u.l....flu,, ... ......IiiiaviiiiIu iit... .11,1. .V... ...V

an atniOKi iiiiiv i nie... ........
Iiiair I ii Jin n, wllh ills "uututoreil

jniiiHl," look tlie hills that
skill Ihe horizon, ami in imaiiiuliou
h..h.l.u Him r..rr. ami ft.d.u ..r isia.
where lie expects lo n new the cIiiim,
and pjoin his chieftains and kindred;
livl si. o l hat. Ms faithful dos sbull

bereaved widow burned herself on
the funeral pile ofher husband, so thati
sue niigin rejoin him In the halls of
Brahma, and enjoy a still happier
life with him. Hocrates, after drink-
ing the deadly poison, consoled him-
self with the fond hopo of meeting
and conversing with the Illustrious
dead. "Is It nothing," he said, "to
converse w ith Orpheus, and Homer.
andHeslod? Believe me, I would
cheerfully sufTer many a death nn
condition of realizing such a privilege.
With that Pleasure could I leave the
world to hold communion with lnl-mede- s,

AJax, and others who, like
me, have had an unjust sentence pro-
nounced against them?"

Cicero, the Iloiuan orator, who
lived a hundred years before Christ,
said with regard to this subject : "For
my own part, I feel myself transported
with tho most ardent Impatience
to join the society of my two depart-
ed friends, your Illustrious fath-
ers, whose characters J greatly res-
pected, and whose persons I sin
cerely loved. Nor Is this, my earnst
desire, confided to those excellent
persons alone with whom I was for- -
merly connected: I ardently wish to!1
visit those celebrated worthies of,
whoso honorable conduct I have
heard and read much, or whose vir
tues I have myself commemorated In
some of my writings. Tothlsglorlous
assembly I am speedily advancing;
ana i wouia not ue turned nncK in
my Journey, even on the assured con
dition that my yoLth, like that of
Pel ins, should be again restored."
And speaking of Cato, whom he calls
the "best or sons and the most valua- -
Mo nf mnn i K ..... lire t ...n.,
bear his death with fortitude, It was
by no means that I did not most
sensibly feel the loss I had sustained,
It was because I supported myself
with the consoling reflection tha't we
could not be long separated."

jjoes it secret possibio that these ore
the sentiments of mere pagan hearts?
And
. .

how much. more cheering the
tnougni or the heavenly recognition lll u" wnncny wan one, nna ne
to us, to whom life and Immortality fl"n9 himself at the dose of the year
have been brought to light by the! wltl less money In fact, though, ixr-blcss- ed

irosnel of nv. ttioh-- i haps, more In name than he did bo
ard Baxter said, "Tho expectation of
loving my mends in heaven princl-- 1

nallv kindles mv love to them on
earth. Ifl thoucht that I should nev-- !
erknow them, and, consequently,
never love them after this life is en -
(led. I should in reason number thorn
with temporal things, and love them
as mucn. cut l now acllght to eon- -
verse with my pious friends, in a firm
persuntlon that I shall converse with
them forever; and I take comfort in
those of them that are dead, or absent,
as lielieviiig that I shall meet them
in ucaven, and lovo them with a
heavenly love that shall there be ner- -
fected." Then let us Imilclinnn.l ov.
fully anticipate blessed reunion with

There

our sninted dead. JL,et us cherish our, lo reniisyivnmu, mm mo iumiic.hh
lovo for them, for it is eternUl, and ,iave made special efl'orts to carry
must increase to all eternity; and if .this State, nnd that not long ago they
we w eep let it bo not for thoso who arroSa"tl.v claimed a change in their
sweetly sleep In Jesus, but fur the favor, wo cannot but draw from this
wretched ones ol earth w ho are dead
while they live, "dead in trespasser
and In sin."

"O weep uol for the dead I

lluther, O rnther give the lenr
To thrum whodnrkly linger here

Whenall bealdeaare tied.
NVeep for the apirll withering
In Undid, cheerlcit Borrowing;
Weep for the young nnd lovely ono
That ruin darkly revel on;
Hut never bo a tourdrop ulied
I'or thorn, the pure enfranchised dead!"

A HKfOl.I.ECTIOX.

Took the Bet llinisclf.
Peeing that the I'aschall House As-

soclation reserved a considerable nuni'
i vji nun iicncn in llio lllio till. IT- -i

IniratSt. Ismis and carried att the
most valuable prizes held out to the!
public as Inducements to buy, reminds!
a leeal friend of ours of k shootinir!
match at Gallatin some years ago, in
which lie was interested. The match
lasted for two da vs. but the creat fea--
ture of the occasion was to occur on
.1 I . I .. I ai. riiiv

between

Business tho Democratic
ofof our at home, could not

stay for the second day's sliooting, al-
though very much interested in the
triumph of Payne. Bill White, one
of his neighbors, was going to stuv to
see the tiling out, so bo gave into
Hill's namis what money he Had left

that

ttf'lXnSSr imix..tntreso.utio
faithfully promised to dons instructed,
and our for home,
fully confident of doubling his money
on Itubc Payne's flno shooting quali-
ties. He was, however, doomed to
disappointment, for the squirrel killer
knocked out the ball of the bull's eye.
Tho day after tho shooting Whito

returned home, and meeting with
the lawyer, the latter desired to know
how the mutch turned out, "Well,"
said Bill, hesitating little, "it turned
out against you. mnn got beat

money was lost." Desiring
to know the lucky winner of mon-
ey, the lawyer asked "who took tho
bet?" "Why, took It myself," said
Bill, "for I all the time that
the White county man would lieat
Mr. Payne." The lawyer tried toex-nlalntoB- ill

that he could not him
the

but

therefore
the money Bill White bet for

him on the shiMitinir match. He now
says that tho House lottery
was carried to
White's Idea of betting, odds

in the stukes.
Union American.

AitTiFiriAt, M. Ca-lls- te

Saix, in communication
French Academy, dcscrilies a method
of forming diaiiiiiiuU which ho con-
fident win not foil. A stream of

Is passed over fused cast-iro- n,

forming a pcrchlorido of iron. This
volatilizes, and carbon of the
metal intact. The curiam
then, the author Insist", rrya-talizea-

form diamonds. One kilo-
gramme of Iron will produce sixty
granvmcs of Jewels, the raw
costing 20 friiniis, and diamonds
producing 75,000 francs I

Ari'noi'i't ai- Ti'tT ran TtES
Bt'TM-it'- s Ft'xtiiAi. SKitMo.V. Be-
low will be found w hat is deemed u
proper wliloli to preach tho

. ....a -- a .1.rmm jercmiuii in, jh: me
IsinIus, and firepans, nnd the

isiwls, and lliecauldrous,andtiioan
illiwtlck- - niiiltlm aiis. vs. and the
cuia: inai wnicn wasolgoid. goui,

that which was of ulver, sil- -
ver, the l aptaln of Ihe Guard tsik

i .gniiion low. 1st n.niiii ever win is'.,, 0f Ben Butler!

aw ay,"

are, says the IiidiarrarlH
Sentinel, in round numbers 700.WK1
necro voters in the "reeoiistrur-tot-'

flir!.

recover

being

States in the South.- Htitee ffwr'ctesv!
of the war, there have, In round
numbers, Is-o- $1,"(MI,U0,iiX)
of and paid by tho people to theUeu'

Government In the way of taxes
and duties. Livldo 700,001V the num-
ber of negro voters in the South Into
this amount, nnd have the cost of
eacn negro voter, to-w- it: Two thous-
and one hundred and forty-tw- o dol-
lars and eighty-flvecent- s! Isn't that

dear fur the whistle? Don't
you you feel like lieing taxed for end-
less years to keep up this "glorious
luxury" of negro suflhiire? Isn't
Sambo a costly "critter?" Freed-mcn'- s

Bureaus to clothe and feed
him school manns, puid at ex-
pense of the Government, to educate
him tranportation furnished when
he wants to go on aplenstiut trip
whole machinery of State govern-
ment "reconstructed" at vast expei
pense, for his special benellt, and
placed in his Hands nvc Satraps and

large standing army kept, "regard
'ess of expense," to perpetuate hit

irule. Isn't it lovely, and don't that
"gooso Hang high?" But then It
only costs a trifle over two thousand
dollars be treated such a delight-
ful luxury ! Nobody but a a
rebel, or a copiierhead, of course,
would objoct to the in view
of tho great "moral lesson" of perfect

complete equality" it teaches.
"Let us nave peace."

ine jsatiorwi mtctiigcnecr forcibly
remarks. fnrmor In fid, I llinl
times are not so bad when he can
command, two dolors a bushel for
wheat and ono dollar and twenty
cents for and other things iu
proportion. But the question for the
farmer Is not much what Is the
""iuicui price oi ins prouuee uut

Its purchasing power. Ho cannot
buy much with his two dollars as
1. ..l.I HI. a i

forc the era of greenbacks. The paper
"o'"r, men is a icgiu icnuer nna
nominally a dollar, has disturbed nil
the values the country, and the

ibriekmaker, who earns five dollars a
,,ay fl"'' 11 harder work to feed and
clothe his family than did When

,Mli wages were not quite sohlgli- -
"wnimiug, uui more

From tho National Intelligencer Oct. Sth
The following spccinl dispatch to

tno rniiadeipnia yiorc tells the story
in reirard to Delaware. The larire

uniiorm iieniocratto gains show
overwhelming tmpular current In

favor of Seymour and Blair. When
we consider the vicinity of this State

t'".llu" nioi.Kruiiijiu nugury us
to the great contest which Is to take
place in Pennsylvania Tuesday.
All honor to the Democracy of Dela
ware for tho noble stand in defense of
the Constitution :

"Vii,minoton, Oct. 7. We have
met tno enemy in the Ulnmond State,
and they are ours. We hnve given
them u second Maryland defeat, and
nave earned every Hundred except
six. In Casttilc county, which
includes the city of Wilmington, we
nave nun majority, with three Hun
dred hear from. oti may set us
down for a good (KK) In this county. In
November, for Seymour and Blair.

and wusscx counties nro nimost
unanimously Democratic. The fol
lowing instance will show how nobly
the Democrats have fought tho fight:
Christiana ulves 81 Hadical
majority; a Democratic gain of 01.
Wilmington, U Jhidicnl majority; a

gain of 30.J In one month.
Now lUil Democratic majority
n mitn WT ll.ni,.l.,...l.. ....I Lit

same
good throughout the entire State, and
you can set LIMlo Delcwnre, as ever,
on the side of the Constitution and
the I nlon In the coming battle."

I.v tho Episcopal Convention af

ly passed
The Itcv. Dr. Cowper Meade, of

Connecticut, gottheflooraud moved
Whereas, Tho restoration of the

unity of the Church is an object of
l....H.....,. ... . ..Ill, ....I... 14in", liatiui min c. nn ifciiifuv iiuiiy it

will be impossible for her perfectly to
fulfill Her mission to the world ; nnd,

hereas, In the opinion of mnnv,
the signs of the times Indicate there
is a strong and increasing tendency
among the churches of the various
denominations of Christians in Chris
tendom, to see such unity restored
therefore

Besolved, that ft Joint committee
of both houses constituting the gen
eral convention, which convention
shall consist of an cquul nurals'r of
Bishops, Presbyteries and laymen, lie
appointed an organ or communion

!a commission of tho Protest tint Kpls- -
copal Church in tho United States of
America on unity.

.
Hkapok Thi'TU. There Is a "heap

of truth" In tho following from the
Hoi'k Inland Argun

"Thousands of soldiers, all over the
land, begin tosee through tho hypoc-
risy, wickedness and corruption of
the Jladical party, nnd nre going for
a change. They ure beginning tosee
that they have been used to place the
negro above their own nice,
mortgugcthe whlto man's property
and labor ages to come In order to
carry out tlio wicked and lyraunical

that fhelr love (.rcountry and laco Is
superior, they will throw olt'tlils cor
rupt Badlcal party and bring into
power once the goisl old fash
ioned Jackson days of hoiuMty

' reverence for tne constitution ana

G'AltDKMNO I'OB L.MCS. Make
un vixir Is-d- s early iu the illumine:
sew buttonson your iiUHlsui(U' abirts;

ido not ruke upany grit-vauce- ;

ts-- t the young and l. ndi-- r hiot
"i jiaiiiiwai, ru,,il,rl,i "
U'luis-ri- your nice, carefully

iroot out all ftury ic a;i.i 0a -

niu nwiua ultyi ueuig a Lnui oi ri'11" eaHH'jniim tm oi,.
skill Itulio l'avne and a! George's hundreds have been cap-"Whl- te

county squirrel tiller," two
'
tured by us, the former giving 23

of Uie most celebrated shoU of the Democratic majority ; a gain of 83;
time. requiring prcsenco and thelatter by 52, a gain

friend 73. The proportionI holdhe

he

and Instructed individual to bet xew York on Monday, the following
was unanimous--

friend departed

Bill
also

a
Your

and your
his

I
know'd

self fairly take the oet under the cir-,t- fn with other branches of
cumstances, was never able tol(.hurchesand the different Chrlstinn
satisfy him that It was not a square bodies desiring conference on the

mid never did l.Mt thoanhl committee to be eutltlnl

I'aschall
on nccordlng Bill

tho only
the (inference

Nathvitle. it

Diamonds.
a to the

Is
chlo-

rine gas

the
remains

must

material
the

text from

. .
".inn

tho
-

in
uud in

,,,,

iTiHectl

eral

you

paying

tho

the

to to
traitor,

expense

and

"Hio

corn,

so
wnni

of

real."

on

New

to

Kent

hundred

Democratic
Castle,

.......

Y

and to

more
and

and
iuij'

p.tnv." tu fuiM Hie pl'Cf l ,.t ). I

WHOLE NO. 47.

ADVIXUJI KS'H VO S I KVNlOX.

Wii'frt'o clocfc'ia it. James T'
"Nearly twelve, sir,"
"Heavens I I' thought It was near

sunrise'. - How long the hours arc
Give nie some wine, James, I am get-tl)-K

wWV'
The old servant flited' n'wtiic glass

and hnndedltto his dying muster,
who quailed' t"vrl"i'y, and then
fell buck upon ills pillow with a long,'
shuddering moan.

"If the itftiminK. wotiidV conse'- - If
the morning v'mi1(ront-rorm!'-

"Try to sleep, Mr. Krfottl,' said (he
attendant, soothingly.

"Slcvrr" gasprd the sick itiiin.' "I"
shall never know sleep hfc.iriltipc.ri the
earth. I am dvlng, James,- - nnrl'inv!
conscteTrWiM kctil1fl'uw'rtkJe until
(leth speaks to my soul. How dnrk
It Is 1 Turn up the light T I can't
see your face, There!- - Nowsltdown
beside me; bnf first' give me more
wine; I will need strength. I am
golrfg to' T(hke n enfesslon: I om
frohig lb tclTyou the dark secret whose

has never left me by night or
day for thirty-fiv- e years."

HitfbVgh, soft light" of Hie astral
lamp fell Umiu Joint Errold's face,
limy reveaiinglto the frightened gtn-.-

of the servant the awful anguish of
the white, trembling lips, the unnat
ural glare of the eyes, and the quick,
iierce iiiiniing 01 iiionosinisi.

I sold my soul to the devil for'
gold do you hear, man? There Is
blood upon my hands, innocent blissl,
the blood of a little child my bnby
brother I murdered him just thirty-fiv- e

years ago
"You are raving," snidtheold'rnhri,

trembling; "thirty-fiv- e years ago yon
were a child yourself."

"Hb T was, James so I was. a boy
of fen years, but not less a murderei.
Listen 1 1 am not, as you know, an
American' by birth, but an English
man. 1 was at Aewcastle-upon-Iyn- c.

My mot her died in giving me birt'h
Kii'lit years after in v father ton It n hoc.
ond wife, a young East Indian heir-
ess, daughter of the famous Col. D .,
oi tne tn regiment, sue was an
orphan ; her fortune was at her own
disposal: sho was the solo Inheiritrlx
of sixty thousand pounds. When
my father died, which he did in a year
after the marriage, my young step-
mother fell in a rapid decline, brought
on by the violence of her grief. Tn
three months after my fathers death,
she, too, was at rest. Her will be
queathed her entire fortune with the
exception of five thousand pounds to
myself, and five to her only living re
lative, a cousin, a barrister in Lau--
lln t... ll.i.... I li l.i 1, , unn n.. wta. I v .1......uir.i, iinuiii mi, l, & , all
event of whose death the bulk of for-
tune was to be divided equally be
tween tho aforesaid cousin and my
self. Our appointed guardian wiwa
Doctor N., a famous London divine,
to whose Homo Percy and I were re-
moved in a few weeks after the de-
cease of my step-mothe- r.

"James, I was accursed with a pre-
cocious mind. At ten years of age I
was not a child, but a broodimr.
dreamy man with all of man's lonjr- -
Ingforpoweraud riches all of man's
innate, Intense ambition for honor
and fame. I held aloof from com
panions suited to my age, preferring
rather the society of grave, elderly
men, and I read the works of Ttossenu,
Montesquieu, Hume and other pro-
found mid dangerous writers, with an
eagerness and understanding which
seems nimost Incredible to me now as
I look back upon that period of my
life, which wuh childhood liv iwiught
save years.

"After my s dealh, I
brooded Incessantly upon tho thought,
that were It not for her sickly, or-
phaned bids?, I should bu the inheri-
tor of a splendid fortune; and I grew
at last to linte the little creature who
stood lietween meand the wealth for
which I felt an embryo miser's long
ing.

"I told you that I wasaccursed with
a procoious mind ; nye, and with an
evil nature a nature wholly devoid
of nobility, and i eculiarly susceptible
to every species or temptation.

"One night satan entered Into my
soul; swift, silent and strung his evil
power thrilled through my velu.i.
My little brother was in my arms, a
rare for the child feared
and disliked me. but this night our
gurdians's wile had requested me to
carry hlin up stairs to his nurse,
which request I was obeying at the
time.

"At the head of the stair-cas- o I
paused and looked down. During
my ascent I had been thinking, think-
ing, think ng.

"Twenty high stop lay beneath
me solid marble.

"It was very dark; the lamps had
not yet liecu lit in tho halls. No one
was ncnr. Tho child clung to me iu
feur; his little arms were clasped
tightly around my nock, His Uuby
face buried iisin my shoulder.

"What followed then ? 1 uuhsiscd
his I held lii lit over tho stone stair
case, and simultaneous with his
shriek of terror, I dashed him down
Hie steps: his little laxly rolled, rolled,
rolled, and fell with n sickening thud
upon the lower landing.- -

"A frenzied horror and remorse
caino over me m v bin In whirled
my limbs refused to support my
tssly; on' awful scream iaxuiil fruiii
my lips, and then ciius'lousiiesH for-
sook me. The nwakenlng of that
swoon was tho beifinnlmr of the for--

t lived, haunting lite, which has boon
mine ever Rlnce. Iron, the moment
In which I snld 'I tripped and fell,
and ho sllipcd from my arms, my
young the ghastly
lie, took up Us burden of guilt and re-
morse, and turned nwuv from the
bitterness of (be world Into n d.iilc- -
uess d uud hopeless as lies
pair Itself.

"At t won o years of age I left
England, ami came to America Willi
tho gains which
mlneuisiu ottiilninif mv malorllv.

J iiopcii jn i nc cuange iroui l lie ( llil... .. .......11... ,.,u I ..I....

.1. .i.ii.i lav uniui piiiiiiow of
guilt fell across my footsteps; lot me
go where I would. I Isguii to buli
my lite for tbut which Isings obliv--
on to the accursed to pray God to

let mo die.
"i hen I met her, Luela, whom yon

know us my loving nnd beloved wife.
Gisl tisik h-- r from ine ere wo had
Is-e- five yetirs married Ii was la-lt-

iso. 1 (lid not irrieve for her I had

,, ......i,,.,,.,.,,, .i t..i, ."i ,r, '

V"".! . ,

pro--1 found In her noble, trusting love leas
l.sppliicss than anguished sclf-re-

r'""eh.
"After that, the years went by

i upriii.iy, uuii toe) ijcain pht wnicu
"Hi 'I i i ii ,i

" m JililUI
mockingly ns I stretched out myt
yearning arms toward It.

"11 has corneal last for ftiW thank
God, It Is meant that 1 should die upon,
(hoanrorcrsoryof the rrrght Winn

hcrt-- -
,

o(ifamercifiuvnr!- - Coino'
closer to WC, Jaries,
itowpale yon arc, .arid ynrr hand-- '

are Icy cold. Ii was ft horrible story, i

wasn't It? A Cain at tri year of age.
I have gu'nrtied rfy secret

years tldrt.vMlrAf wtirs "
Tho servant shuddered' and drew'

liack from' the dying cttttth of Ei- -"

rold's fingers.
i will ring thoLHI.V he' said In a'

fearful, husky voice; "and serfd some-
one for Din-to- r

Ere the physician's nanletl jmwed
his lips, theileath ruttlw aomrdiM In;
his muster's throat; the head fell back'
upon its pillow, mid wlevd, flicker--in- g

smile curved the pallid lips the
guilty man was dead and the old
servn'iit, Avilli a cry of suppressed fear,,
fled away from tho still, ghaslly
prescuer which Isire upon-- ' iU white,-uptunu-

fdcv,. theimprewt of a lost
soul.

TkcVUrft'iios of llrtmbOldt and Xe---
eMtarr.

Ilfglit miles fr0rfl lerlln IsTegi
quiet phiee in the forest, with only iv
modest castle and Its npis-ndagi'-

From, he iitstle bv"' a winding Hsil- -

path,.t I! tut through an ovef-ftrebi- ng

jungl'; of lila,-an- then through na
tive iffomllands. oneis leu a longma-- ,
tan. till he Is imoxpertbdly brought"
to a little dell with au lnMosuiv of
gritvcs covered with ivy. One of the'
sl eepers in thisplneo of quiet lennty
Is Fmleiick Hl-nr- Alexander Voii'
HuirtlKildiv who was Imni l7frV, and
died at the age of ninety" jvars.. At
tho head of the' ihclosiire Is a neat
monument of rcelrratiltestirmounlcd
bv a bonutiful liguro1 of "Hope," im
wiihe marble. Ising nnfi tf oak,,
rertfliihgout horizontally to the sleep-
ers, Bomeof thcm llftyi fts--t long and
ever greert'wlth the llihss of nany-years- ,

give to tlio secluded spot a ven-

erable surrounding. The April brcee,
whispering through tho boughs of
spruce ontt cedar,. told the visitor to
sjieaK low and want, soiiiy, aim m.v,
feslings were in a mood readily to
hear and heed the gentle monitor.- -

In one of the church cemeteries wV
halfa m lie from m.v lodgings ill BVrlin
In a retired corner, are the remains in
Augustus Neander, eminent Church
historian. A plain livid-ston- e has
sculptured on it n side view of his at-

tractive face;. Vtidcr tlie work of true
sculptor Is tills inscription : "A sister'
to an tinforgottcu brother." Profes-
sor Tholuek, spoke to me yesterday
of his trnlts and great excellence and
said, "If It were the custom now to
have saints, Neander wortfd'srirely ho
canonized," I love often to step Im
and take a fresh look nt tho serene'
face of Neonder. Not old, but ripe,
ho died at sixty one, and evidently
worthy of tlio laurel in his depart-mi'Uto- f

life's wortfcr-2'- Ae Irfiwicf..

Til K Farmers' Union, of Minneap-
olis, Mlnesota, says of the wheat
crop of that State : "The prohabln ,

yield of wheat per acre lit tfrls State
this year will not he far from twenty
bushels. Homo fields go over forty
bushels, others as low as fifteen. It
Is not safe to estimate the total crop
at over fifteen million bushels, though
possibly It may reach sixteen mil-
lions; wo don't think It will' full be-

low fifteen. The wheat crop of I ho
Stuto will be worth In tho nelghUir-hoo-d

of twenty wdllions of dollars, ,

which win do very well for a Stato
only ten years old. The corn and
other crops will Ih worth live million
more."

One of tlte zeaToiw ehtiiilniiw of the
army of the Potomac enlledoia'l-one- l

noted for his profanity, In order
to talk about the religious interest of
Ids men. He was politely received,
and motioned to n seat on n chest,-whe-

tlie following dialogue ensiusl :

ChaplainColonel, you have ono
of the 11 nest reglaients ill the army.

Colonel I lielieveso.
Chaplain Do you thinl: you pay

surtlcient at tent ion to the religious In-

struction of your men?
Colonel (doubtfully) Well, I don't

know.
Chnplaln A lively Interest has

lMen awakened Iu the Massachu-
setts (a revival regiment). The Is ml
has Wcssetl the lalsirsof Ids servants,
and ten have already licen haptlzeil.

(Colonel -- (excitedly) Is that so?
To the attendant: Sergeant Major,

have fifteen men detailed immediate
ly for bunt lm. I'll Ikj d d if Iil Ui
o'utdonu by any Massachusetts regi-
ment.

i ,

Dean Swift was ono time Hollcltcii
to preach rmon for the Ismellt of
the jsMir. When the preliminary ser-
vices were goncthr(n;hr bean and
selected the text: "He thasglvcth to
thcpiairlcHilcth to the Isird." "Now,
said the witty pastor, abruptly closing
the Issik, "if you like the security,
down with the dust."

A Detroit man thought ho did a
shrewd thing when lie put nil his
property In tils wife's name. But ho
is of b (i liferent opinion since his wifo
died, leaving a will which makealiim
penniless unless he marries his servant
girl.

An Irishman, noticing a woman
pussing along the streets, spied two
strlpMilepi'iiiliiigl'roui under the lady's
clonk. Not knowing tbut these were
styled sashes, mid were hanging in
the right place, he exclaimed : "Faith,
nia'am, yourgullajH-- s are untied."

To Kim. Fi.kam. Place the fero-
cious aiiiuml on a nu'silli Iswrd a ltd
neu III m in witli a hedge of Harvey
Maury's shoe wax. Then as soon as
lie iiuiel, oouiuieuee reading
the doings of llrownlow uud the legi-
slature, and he will burst with Indig-
nation.

Ou tlie occasion odin In Vir-
ginia, u colored liiiiivlduul hucsino
greatly clutel. "llress do Ixjrd I "
mill he, "nigger time hull come nt
lust, and now wii gwhie to liml n
black sun."

"Siimbn, did vou ever see tho Cul-skl- ll

Mountains?" "N'o, Clim ; but
I've seen cats kill mice."

lien Adam ami l.ve rtook of
(lie tree of knowledge did the.y study
tlie higlier briillehes?

Why should n sailor alwny know
what o'clfs k it f? DccHUsu Im is

to sen.

The world owes much of Its refine--

.V. .. t.n i "... i .. ' ' " 6
uiuiiiiHi'iiini uiu iooHiiiK-KUa-

F:lgar went uiisohlgii lately thut it
rnuscil ii slight increase in tho prlea
of suiid.

. ,Tf I a a

tdel,t L . i i oUt of a"l,,li"
' " L1"',".'

It I" stil l the im-i- i Is ni! rhth r than
the eworl. :iiMn r of ihr Id 4'inn ine .1


